[Changes in the number of Ec cells in the small intestine and the serotonin level in the blood plasma of fasting rats].
A study was made of the amount of Ec-cells in the small intestine mucosa and blood plasma serotonin of rats in health and fasting. It was established that 24 hours after food deprivation the amount of Ec-cells rises approximately 2-fold as compared with control. The cells demonstrate the intensification of the argentaffin reaction. The content of serotonin in blood plasma increases 2-fold accordingly. On day 3 of fasting the amount of Ec-cells and intensity of the argentaffin reaction decrease to normal, whereas the content of blood plasma serotonin does not change essentially. This may be linked with a massive release of serotonin to blood and depletion of Ec-cells because of which the threshold of their histochemical demonstration is reduced. On day 7 of food deprivation the amount of Ec-cells and the intensity of the argentaffin reaction increase again but the serotonin content dramatically falls down. This phenomenon may be related to the derangement of serotonin release to blood or to the transformation from the synthesis of serotonin to the synthesis of some other hormone, most likely melatonin.